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'E P., 1 whose port-folio appears especially

rich in ' negro-songs,' sends us the lo Bowing,
i'e savs i.: an interesting note to the Editor:
" You can never know how really exquisite they
are, until you hear the music to which they are
indi'ssolubty united. I give it to ycu precisely
as it was originally composed by the Ethiopian
improvisatore." It is called

*De Ole Cray Boss.'
' i went down to de ribber,

An' I could n't git across.
An' 1 gib fifty cents

Fur an ole gray boss,
De ole gray hoss he mired in de san\
An' de way dis nigger did grabble fur do ,ar.

Oh ! whar did you kuiu fum,

Hum fu:n, ku::i fum.

To knock a nigger down ?

? Iswum krcss de ribber
A-pun cis un'd;.r side,

At;' vv'tn 1 got ober
I tu'n roun* an' cried

cle gr.iv hoss dat tnired in de S3n'
An' cause dis nigger to grabble fur de lan'.

Oh ! whar tiii you tun futn,
l£um funi, kum fum,

To knock a nigger down ?

' An* w'en I got ober
i Jefl 'iin dure to die,

An' went to see SALLY
Wid de iiig biack eye ;

An' le'T de gray hoss dat mired in de sen',
An' cause dis nigger to grabble fur de ian',

Oh I whar did you kum fum,
Kum fam. kum fum.

To knock a nigger down ?

' But before Isawd SALLY
A witeman sawd me,

Who guv me fifty lashes,
An' den set me free ;

Cause de ole gray hoss got mired in de saa',
AT force dis nigger to grabble fur de lan',

Oh! whar did ycu kum fum,
Kum fum, kum fum.

To knock a n:gger down ?

? An' w'en I sawd SALLT,
She ax me whar 1 bin ?

An' I said in ue walley
Whar dey gedder chinkapin ,

An' not wid de hoss dat tnired in de san',
A:T cause dis nigger to grabble furde ian,'

Oh ! whar did you kum fum,
Kum fum. kum fum

To knock a nigger down?
' Den she make me de hot cof-fy,

An' boun' up my head,
An' in t'ree minutes arter

I was sale in de bed ;
But NOT wid de boss dat mired in de ssn',
But fur frum de ribber upon de dry lan',

Oh ! whar did you kum fum,
Kum fum, kum fum,

To knock a nigger down ?

We a3mlt that there i a good deal of pathos,
and not a little humor, in some of the negro
songs. There is a good deai of the first named
qua.ity in the stanza of

'Uncle led/
' Dere was an old nigger and his name was

Uncle NED
Oh ! he lived long ago, long ago :

And he had no wool on de top oh his head,
On de place where de wool ought to grow.

Old NED had fingers like de corn in de brake,
And he had no eves for to see,

And he had no leef for to eat tie corn-cake,
So he had to let du corn-cake be.'

The negro-poet is always descriptive. Wit-
ness this picture of a big foot:

? An' w'en dis foot come on de groun',
* F was death to de crcepin' insects roun' ;

It waked de lizzards. scared de moles,
And make de wood-chucks leve dere holes '

Oh! git out de way,' etc.,
A friend tells us that he heard the annexed

verse, among others, sung to a wild chorus at a
colored campnieeting in Alabama, some two
years ago :

' Chae de DFETL around de stump,
Hit him a kick at every jump !
I>e DI.BIL'S mad, and I nm gl3d ;
He's lost de one he tought he had! 1

OLD LADY IX A " ONE PRICE" STORE.
?' \\ hat's the price of this silk V inquired
a deaf nid lady of a young shopman.

' Seven shillings,' was the replv.
?Seventeen shillings,' exclaimed she,

' 1 11 give you thirteen.'
?Seven shillings, rn'am, is tiie price of

the s k.' replied the honest shopman.
? Oh, seven shillings ?' rejoined the lady

sharply, ? 1*!! give you five.'
An Irishman lieing asked on a late trial,

for a certificate of Ins marriage, bared his
head, and exhihiied a huge scar, which
looked as though it might have been made

It with a fire-shovel. The evidence was sat-
isfactory.

An Irishman, a lew days since, bought 1a fainilv bible, ;:nd on taking it home, made
Ins first record as follows : ? Patrick D.
born Sept. 30, 1840, aged five years.'
\u25a0rvMßMuutaTrrggMgggg
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A UUftN de.-ires the public to remember iJL-l teat his establishment is still open tbr ,
lite a cc< <m inodal ion of those in need of the
vari >u-s articles of necessity, use, luxury, taste, !
and amusement always kept on hand. He has i
madearrangemcitts with Mr. Mvrkay, the well ,
known ?? (JIIF.AiiB(JOK .MAA," frorn whom
he receives ins stock of
IttiMM-liiiiicoiis& St'hooi Rnoli,
to Bed n* chsap a- die original himself, which
is weil known to be a ii'tie cheaper than the !
chenpe-t. The manufacture of

Candies and Confectionaries
jS cuiitioued. and cus?o uers may rely upon
getting a superior artic e. I lis stock of

Perfumeries
was selected f r ,, m the host in market, is hand-
soine.y put up, and win be sold low. ln

*3,C£2 C£^S3
he can't he beat, - it.ocr in quality, nrice. or I \u25a0
variety, and has thus lor won the palm of su- t
periority, ami everybody wanting o good arti-
cle will time and money by coming to the
" Great VYestern Variety Store." H.sT

f> H II iiS
have been pronounced ad '.hat drugs ought tc
be, arc pur ? and fresh, and will be supplied to
purchasers at a reasonable profit, or compoun.
ded upon physicians' Ofeprriptiuns correctly
and cirefully. Lverv body wlio oves a G,mib
syiOA '. r- \u25a0\u25a0? or ought to know, that the place
to get it is at ft. ALLEN'S,

Cist Market street, Lewistown.
... E. Any book ca.ied for that is not on

hand, can he gut to order in thirty-six hours.
GOV s?3m

'

Jt; A

TONS of Valdhthie & Thomas' beat
| *3l" IRON, for saie by

024 F. G. FUANCI9CUS,
Agent for Valentine &, Thomas.

"E AA LBS. Anvils ami Vices, Screw
I01/U I'latps, assorted, £to ir.cli,
Blacksmith's Bellows, from BO to 42 inches.

For sa.'e, low for cash, by
024 F. G. FRANC!SCUS.

GILCHRIST'S celebrated American Ra-
zors. A small lot cf those splendid Ka-

| zorsjust received. They require no honing or
| sharpening?each Razor warranted. For sale
! bY
| oct24 F. G FRANCISCUS.

| KEGS pure White Lead, S2 per keg ;

Ir 100 boxes Window Glass; 100 gallons
Flaxseed Oil ; 100 lbs., Putty, Spirits of Tur-
pentine, Peris Green, Chromes of different
colors, with an assortment of all kinds Paints,

| Paint Brushes, Sash Tools, &.C., tar sale by
i on 21 F. G. FRANCISCL'S

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
A LARGE stock of new and beautiful

Cooking and Parlor STOVES, Ten Plate
from 22 to 32 inches; Air-Tight

Cook, Vernon do.. Hathaway do.. Keystone 10.,
j Universe do., Complete do. Revere Air-Tight

j Parlor Stove, Ottoman do., Persian do.. Excel-
sior do., Etna do. Barroom Stoves, HarpCan-

| non do,. Cannon do.. Cast Oven do., Russia do ,

Ben Franklin do?for wood or coal ?ail of
whicii will be r.oid low for cash, at the Hard-
ware Store of

024 F. G. FRANCISC US.

Hammered Iron.
i WARMERS, Blacksmiths, Machinists, and
a others, are respectfully invited toexarnine

a new and superior article of HAMMERED
iRO.V madeof the celebrated Freedom Blooms,
by Messrs. John A. \Vright &, Co., Lewistovvn,
Pa. Thi9 Iron tor qnciity, toughness and
evrness of fiiush is unsurpassed by any Ham-
mered Iron in the State. All s zesof \Va<*on
and buggy 't ire, small and large sizes of Bar
?square, fiat, oval, round?Plough irons of
all kinds. Sledge Moulds, Crow Bars, Ac , for
sale, for cash, by

F. (i. FRANCISCL'S.
Co" Orders for any extra sizes promptly

executed. nov 7

Asitosii*htaf£ I*educiioii u*
TUB PRICE (>F

£l2. ZLJ o

4 MERICAN Rolled Bar Iron 3 cts.
Horse Shoe Bar 31 "

Nail Rods 4' "

?? warranted good, and will be sold for cash at
the above lates, by

no7 F. G. FRAN CISC Eg.

Fresh Arrival of
wr:sT 1: si psiols?; cE.
'|MIE regu'sr monthly Packet Section Hoar,
A Hm. C. Porter, Capt. Price, ha- just ar-

rived from Pittsburgh, laden as follows :

150 barrels RectifuJ Whiskey.
*25 barrels Wate and Sweet Crackers.

150 boxes Ohio (.'ream Cheese.
75 boxes Pittsburgh Mould Candles.

2500 lbs. Patent Brown Soap, only 6$ c. "alb.
7 barrels old Monongaheia Rye Whiskey,

ft years old.
10 barrel- Trout.
50 dozen Corn Brooms

2 >0 pieces Ohio Stone Ware?Jars and Milk
Pans.

Country merchants cm supply themselves
by applying to the subscriber, at reasonably
low rates. JOHN' KENNEDY.

Lswistown, Nov. 21, 1851.

SALT 300 bags Dairy Salt- Inr sale be-

nov2S JOHN KENNEDY.

U U i\ K IS.?is first quality
Russet Leather Tiu.aks, vviih pr \u25a0 2 lock?. f, r

sate by [r.o2a] JOHN KENNFIIY.

A 1 A'OIIOL.?S Larruls I'uis-
hurgh Alcohol, 78 d"? pr - f. ,\u25a0= bi

the gallon?cheap t,r Ulster Cellars ai.d Hatters. i .j

sale by

no 28 JOHN KENNEDY.

<I.OTIIJN'GA general as-
gortmei'l of Ready-made Clothing, consisting of

" ?avv w inter Coats ami Sacks, Vests and J'attW. nil
made ?'? l-eivistovvn?for sal" bv

n.2ft JOHN KENNEDY.

SUING [.Eft.?LAPP and JOINT SHIN-
GLES, kept constantly on hand and for

a tie by W. P. AllLLIKEN.
Lewistown, Nov. 21, 1851.

\ATIO\ ill mu st
IM.

r undersigned having leased the large
J and commodious Hotel, known as th-

"XAnu\.\ I, HOUSE," formerly
Viofa kept by Jainoa Turner, and recently
'Jijjjshby R. H. McCoy, and situated in

i=*S£EE3 he Public Square, fur a term of
tears, respectfully informs the public that he
has fit ed it up and furnished it anew, so as to
ensure the cornlort of the travelling public.

His TABLE will be provided with the
choicest productions of the market, and care-
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be
employed.

His BAR will also be stocked with none
but the choicest of liquors.

1 he Sr<\BLl.\G attached to the house is
extensive and safe.

He flattens himself that he will be nb'e to
render entire satis',action to all who may give
him a call. J.THOMAS.

Lewistown, August 1551.?tf

HAT & CAP MANUFACTORY.
W. G. ZOLLL\(U;iC

Market street, Lnris/own, adjoining Ken.
Tiirly Porter n Store.

-gI S Respectfully invites the attention
ygje Jof the citizens of Mifflinan ) the ad.

\u25a0JffefeLi'ining counties to his ex grnrftgmi
iencjyp stock of WINTER
STYLE HATS & CAI'S

which he ofFes at prices that cannot fail tc
suit purchasers.

COUNTRY IYTSRCHASTTS
will tin,J it decidedly to their advantage to give
hint a call, for bis arrangements are now such,
a* to enable loni to furnish any quantity that
mav be desired on the shortest notice.

i lie care and attention he has ever given to
' '' !tJ|Mjf:icture of the style of I fats preferred
by bis numerous Ornish customers, will b-Continued; and lie feels warranted gtvin-.
Mm assurance that they will not he disai"pouted. 1

Oruteful for the encouragement he has thusfar received, he will continue to deserve it by
continued assiduity to the wants of hi is friends,
and strict attention to his business.

Lewistowr, October 31. 1:51.

fa i. L aa n \\ i \ti:n
CLOTIIISft.

\ NEW A\l) COMPLETE as?ortmeiit of the latest
and uiost fashionable style of

IVKc'iaN and Coy's Clotliiiiff,
manufectured in the best manner, may be bad at the

l,owest Cash I'lices at

GEO. OUT TW'S
?So!iiiS r>Si>i3sieii?.

South-east corner of .Market and Second sis ,

PlilLADRLPtII A,
embracing a hoice assortment of

Dress and Frock Coals, Cloaks, Sark Coats,
Banqop Coals, Business Coals, U.,

together with his usual extensive variety of Ei giish,
French, and Arnerir&ti Cloths and Winter Fabrics, suit-

ed to the wants of men and boys, both for dress and
business garments.

Particular care has been t*U n to procure a complete
assortment of goods adapted to the new style

Winter Con's,
PANTALOONS, TESTS, &C.,

to which he would invite special attention, and particu-
larly to his new assortment of

Fui'Hiahtsig Goods,
consisting of i-liirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, ic.j ait of
which are offered at the Lowest possible cash prices, and es
cheap as any other Cloth,ng Store in the Union.

r> Parents who desire Boys' Clothing are earnest!!} -
invited to examine the stock, as the greatest caie n.i,
been taken to provide the most durable patterns and dc
sir..hie styles, nt the most economical rales

**Small Notes taken at par for goods.
September 2C, ISM.?apr4ly

Indemnity.
rpilE FSRSAIS Ftna INSURANCE COMSAN V of Philade!

\u25a0t- pbia?OFFICE lv3, Chesnul street, neat Fifth street

DIRECTORS.
Charies V Batscker, Oeo. R Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D Lewis,
Tobias .Vagner, Adoipiie E. llor.e,
Samuel Grant, David S Broivu,
Jacob R Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in TOWN & COE.NTitV,
at rales as low as are coi,sist"iit with security

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their Capital end Premiums safely invested,
ifTirda ample protection to the assured.

Tho 3'scts of the Company, on January Ist, 1649, as
published agreeably 10 ar. Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows. viz:

Mortgages, (1,047,438 41
Real Eitate, 91.724 S3
Temporary Loans, 96,001 S5
Stocks. 51.523 25
Cash, A.C , 33,504 37

41,326.492 71
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred
Thousand hollas, tosses by tire, thereby affording an evi-
dence of the advantage? of Insurance.as welt as the abil-
ityand disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES V BANCKr.iI,President.
CHARLES G HANCIICH,Secretary

AGENT fur Mifflincounty, R. G. HAI E,
Esq , Lewistown. [apV2ly

BOOTJ .SHOE, & BOCK STORE.
Our banner to the breeze we flour,
A.i'l of cheap BOOTS AXDSHOES we slug;
Of work well done ai d titled neat.
And low for cash! ?wecan'tbe beat

Piague on the muse I O. why refuse
To aid me in mvrhyme 1

Weil, then, here goes. I'llwrite in proas,
if you will give me time.

TME story, all told. Is simply this: we have just re-
* ceived trotn the city the largest and best assortment of

/. \r? v r'trm
WV * AaAl Ml iU WM v)

ever brought to this place. We have LOOTS at all
prices, and of all sorts and sizes j and in selecting our
stork we did not furg. t the Ladies, (God bless them )
" Variety is the spite of life,"?sosaystiu poet and we
had an eye single to that fact when we selected our

l*;i<iic*T Miocs.
Wf must say,although we do not vvi>h to boast, that we
have (lie best assortment in this place, and can and will
sell a little lower for cash than they can be had elsew here.

Of our home-made work we need not speak, save thai
?ve v. illsp ire tin pains nor expense in having work made
to order, and as we will employ none but the best of
workmen, we have no hesitancy in warranting our
work. In a word, an examination of our stock,and of
our homemade work, which is respectfully solicited,
will satisfy visitors that it is not surpassed in tins mar-
ket for A'EAT.VF.SS, CIfEJSP/t'J.SS, and DURABIL-

ITY. Give us a call, one and all, and we are confident
that you will go away realizing tint the place to save
money in buying good and fashionable work is at the
new st,,ff of w. >v. mum n,
flag' .Vnrke! rtrrct. in -At room lately occupied by 1). Do-

not, a fticdoors Fast of ICatbsun Sf Jacob's store
t> I rencii i ail Boots t nut can't be beat inth"*e digging;

also, an assortment of the celebrated Ciuiitt d Hoots, ! a-
dies" Italian ( loth Gaiters, etc., eic., kept constantly on
hand and made to order.

B O O K S.
fircnt by who want BOOKS can now

be h ?! it our establishment.
I October 3, 1551.

"AT & CAPg-1
"\u25a0

' \ * "r '

n.T T? TT 7 T T7,
? ? **\u25a0 v iitJ e*?r fcaa vV u CM y

At his Old Sla.-id in .Market street,

HAS just received from the city the
WINTER FASMONNS, and a large stock

of materia!, which he is manufacturing into
inn*t superb 11ATS. which cannot fail 10 piease.

He has no.v on haud a large and weli-as-
soried stock of

Men's, Boys 5
, and Infants 5

- ?a- N- ' ri? a
.

9
tif every quaiily and price. He has also re-
ceived a supply of

m>aiv Mirr,
BOAS, TIPPF.T2, ATJD CAFF!?,

of the latest styles, which he will dispose ofa'
very cheap rates.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre-
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
UROAD-811l UN u ill receive the same care
and attention which he has a! ways bestowed
upon them. Don't torget the old stand, wlie.e
von may depend upon not being disappointed.

Thankful tor the libera! share cf custom be-
stowed on him heretofore, he solicits his old
friends and 9 (..'9 new ones?borne nil he can
at present accommodate ?to call and adorn
themselves with a new hat or cap.

lwitown. Oct ii4, l^M

~7 BOOfOND SHOES.
J UST opened, a large assortment ut ROOTS

and consisting of Genilemon and
1A lies 4 Cabers and Jenny Ltr.d Wrn'er
Siioes. Families wanting shoes might save

by calling and examining our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

nov2rsl JOHN KENNEDY.
Fever and Affile Powders.

rpi-lOMPSON'S Fever and Ague Powders
X ore a certain cure tor that disease, as

many in Lewistown can testify. They need
no puffing. Prize 50 cents per box. For sale
hv JOHN KENNEDY.

'

Mav 1*351.
rpao.wPciOJN'S VERmTFSGE! Only PJ

T con's per bottle. For sale by
May 9,1851 ? JOHN KENNEOY.

rpHOMPSON'S INDIAN BALSAM. On-
-1 ly 25 cents per bottle For sale by

Maj 9,1951.' JOHN KENNEDY.

Wood Turning Ilslaulisfimcnt,
Lcwhlown, Pa.

YlffOOD TURNING, in all it? various
TV branches, in city styles, at low prices,

| done to order on the shortest nolice.

Ss'l s"o<ts, Chair Spindles,
Broom-handles, !!oc-hand!es. Rosettes, Newell
Posts, Awning Piilars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Table I egs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, &c.

wrip saw.
Wagon Fellows, (Columns, and all kinds cf

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering i.ath, Roofing La'h. Paling, and

all kinds of limping, ai>o done on the shortest
notice.

SMaticp
At sll times on hand, Ground Plaster. and

fir sale at as low prices as can be obtained in

this count v.
Ail the above work done and articles fur-

nished at the Turning Mill and Machine Shop
of the subscribers, situated in WATER STREET,
immediately above the Lewis too a Mills, in
the borough of Lewistown.

N. B. Mechanics, Farmers, anJ al! others
who desire anything 111 any of the above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor ns with their custom.

DANIEL ZEiGLER & CO.
June 18, libol.?tf

GRAND LETTING!
£PROPOSALS will be daily received at the
1- old stand of Nusbaum, Brothers, in Lew-

istown, for anv quantity of goods now ranged
oil '.lie shelves and counters ot ihe undersigned,
and to meet the run of customers who willno
doubt avail themselves of this new mode of
obtaining Cheap Goods of every description,
rhey have just ordered and received about as
complete an assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
as was ever seen in this or any other country

town, embracing every description and style
of al! that is

Sew, Neat, end Fashionable,
at prices varying from a few cents t > dollars
per yard. In other kinds of goods, we can
show in quality and pi ice whatever others can
produce. and a considerable sprinkling that
cannot be found elsewiieie, especially in
C'loih*, Casftiincrc*, Sutiuvt*. Aio.,
Bnd will venture to aud in Fall and Winter
Goods generally. Of

Bonncls, Slices, Hosiery, Clotes, i Ribbons
we have an extensive stock, which, as a ne-
cessary consequence are offered forsale cheap.

Mince opening our establishment here, we
have fully demonstrated that, as a general
thing, we soli as low us the very lowest, if not
a ii'tie lower. We do not profess h> sell one
or two nor three articles at a very low price,
but we do profess to ee|j everything, in either
ihc Dry Goods or Grocery line, so cheap that
we are confident our friends everywhere would
be the gainers by giving us a call and making
their purchases.

CO" tlomember at the Old Stand of Xus-
havm, Brothers.

B. FIROVED & BRO.
Lewistown, Nov. 21,1-51.

A FRESH ARRIVAL
rF

M\i Ai\H BftDM,
Thirty day* later from P/ii/aU:lphia.

New Vork, and Boston !

Great Reduction iu the Price cf Goods'!
undersigned, thankful for past patrnn-

JL age, would beg leave to inform the cili
izens of Mifflin, Huntingdon, Centre, Union,
and Juniata counties that they have j ist re- j
ceived from the east, and are now opening,one i
of the largest, and decidedly the cheapest slock
of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever offered in ihis place, having bought our
goods later in the season, and tor cash, during
ihe present severe r>r< s*ure In the money mar-
ket. We feel confident in saying thai we
can and will soil goods at from 1(1 to 20 per
con', cheaper than the cheapest.

We have blue-black, brown, olive,and green.
French, &c.,

_=-i SI-XL CCSI Xi£3 *

cass meres, satinets, testings, Frencii merino s,
Thibet cloths, cashmeres, m. de bines, nip. |
IMS. ginghams, silk?, satins, cloaktnga, bonnet ,

ribbons, lace, gloves, flir.nels. Imseys, &.c.
Bay State long shawls, at from to §9 each ,
prints, at from 3 to l*dl cts. per yard; domes- I
tut muslins. 3 to (j| cis. per yard; sugar, at \
from 5 TO 10 cts. per lb ; prime Rio cotiee, JO I
cis per ib. A!eo,

BOOTS, SHOES, AND READV-TIADE ILOTIHNIi, j
cheaper than they have ever been sold here, '

Hardware and Queens war a,
EEi*li, fcal!, Arc.. Aft*.

Cuil and satisfy yourselves. No humbug
here. SIULKR & STUART.

Lewietown, Oct. 2t, IPSI ?tf
WANTED?SOO,OO9 bushels good red ami

white Vv heal; also. Rye, Corn, Oats, and Clo- i
ver Seed, lbr which we will pay the highest j
cash prices. S. & S.

itE?>7 s
NKW GOODS.

rp HE undersigned is just receiving from >
1 Philadelphia, a large and choice assort-

ment of

Dry (ifio.ls, Groceries, an! Qncensware, i
superior to any ever before oflferrd in this com- j
munity, which will he sold low for cash or ?
country produce. Call at the Mr.CLURE I
STAAD, otic door west of MAYES' TAVERN, j

Among the numerous articles embraced in j
this tine stock are the following: Blue, black i
green, and brown C/,077/N; Cassimcres, ?

Vestings,t'assinots, leans,&c.; Muslins, brown j
and beached; De Laines. Cashmeres, Alpacas; j
Ribbons, Laces, and Fringes; Shawls. tV.r- i
pet a, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot of Mag-. !

Sit (lie fxt'ocery l ine,

we have the best ot Coffee. Tea, Sugar, Rice.
Cheese, Molasses, \c. We have Boots and
Shoes, Looking Classes Cedar Ware, Hard-
ware, Nails, Fish and Mult, Tobacco and Ci-j
gars, and a few choice sitoar cured Hams.

All kinds of Pur Dm; taken in store
and forwarded to Philadelptna, or bought at

rash jirtr.rs
N. R. The public are invited to call and ex-

amine for theuisel vc.- before lookii g o'sewhere i
VVVI. P. MILLIKKN. ,

Lewis-town, Sent 2f>. lwsl.

{lilttßt MIOIS.

\ LOT of Hartshorn's Gentlemen's 1 enther
. soled Gum Shoes, a superior article tor

sale by Mo3ts MoxTOaMET;v. j

lireat Discoveries.
SY SR. J. W- COOPER,

mn &a§ art 3
Completely Cured in Three Days,

By Dr. J. W. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
Fever an I Ague Pills.

mfIHSE PM.I.S are composed entirely of Vegetable
*- leubstanceF, and in niiity-riitierasea out of ever-. hun-

dred, will perform a perfect and Complete cure in three
days. No instance l)s ever been known, where more
than si* days have ben required to perform a complete
cure, even in tie very worst cases, c.nd on the strangest
constitutions \VV would earnestly say to all who are
afflicted with this distressing disease, to get one box and
try their, ami in all cases, two bore* ate warranted to

cure, if taken according to the directions, or ihe money
returned.

The-e piils not only perform a pf-frct cure In tliroe
day®, hot remove the bile and create a heal'hy rctiou of
the liver, and consequently fortify the sy stem against a
future attack.

ALSO,

Mv Yigftable Auti-Dysjcp.sla Bitterx.
1 his Medicine is a certain cum f->r Dyspepsia In its

very trots! fonut. Thousands of cartes ha ve been com-
pletely cured by at within the ia.it year, which have
oeen entire!) despaired of by the regular family physi-
cians. We do not recommend It to cure everything?we
recommend it to cure !>>?;: p>da,and the d .'eases origi
tillingfrom it, ami that it Willcure lit .rirtiosl ev iry case,
and il is recomtneiided for nothing else. In many in-
stances, even the worst of cases have been completely
t tire : in two and three months, tut 11 depends gome what
npon the constitution of the patient. We would say to
all who art afflicted with Dyspepsia, give this medicine
a fair trial, ami ifit fails to 1J goad, your money willbe
returned.

ALSO,

My Vegetable Worm Powders.
This is the mo.-t wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

; known, and at the same time, so pleasant to take, that
almost ever> 1 hild will 1 fond of it. ind many instances

j hav, be-11 known of children crying far more after once
; taking it.

Th!:' medicine is in the form of a powder, the only
iiiftlnine ever used in that form, and it operates on a
print i,emir !y different from any other medicine ever
admirii-tereil by ai y other physician. I; Is the only
mealicine which has no Worin-s -ed Oil or Turpent'-e

; coin:.med witii it, whn h is believed by allother physi-
cians, to be ihe only two things which will destrov
worm., and llnse two things combined, together with
castor oil, are the active principle* of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted or

J smeiled, knows to b : tlie in .st nauseous of all nauseous
medit iiu.-s, ami 011 account of which, there is generally
something added to destroy this nauseous taste, and in
order to do To., it niti-t be something stronger than the
medicine itself, and therefore, it must necessarily destruj

1 some of its medicinal properties. These powders are
: simple and so tirrmless, that a child may est a whole box
j at once, and it willnot be hurt, while at the same time,
1 1he-prim iple upon which it acta being different from any-

thra else 1 ver used, it v\ illdestroy ail kinds of Worms
i with a certainty n-ver equaled. It willnot only destroy
i the scat worms, or Ascaridt-e, and long, round worms, or
j Teres, but is the most effectual medicine for the destruc-

i tion of the Tape Worm ever known. Ten dosus have
; brooch' as mntiy as FIVE Tape Worms froai one person.

If your children have any syniptoirs of worms, try

I these powders, and in nine cases out of ten, you will nev-
er Use amcnther. These are also warranted.

Tims - medicines ~re all separate, and one for each dis-
| ease, ar.d each for only one disease. They are not re-
j cotntrieiidr-d, as many other medicines are, to cure some

bf \u25a0 ti or tv>. tit . disease. and all of different natures,

j hut thev are each *o core but one disease, arid ibut they
will do in ninety-nine cases out of every hundred, eno
where they have a fair trial fail in all cases, the

j money wili be returned.

ms. .1. w. coopnrs
Celebrated Vegetable ADti-Bvr.fepsia rills,
A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or

Horning in Ihe Stomach, I'ain in the Side and .Stomach.

I Cosiivene-s, Sensa'inn, of Weight in the Stomach after
1 Eating, Difficulty of ftreathing, Restlessness, Wart, nf

: App- tite, Palpitation of th Heart, and all other Diseases
i which ari-e from I \ PTRESTIOX.

5> Or'.ffli i-.tos can seen at she Agents.
y r tmlt by P. J HOFFMJUt, ffgtrlnffli; and <?.

if Brehman. .V* J'ryteien. Sep. 19-1 y

CHEiIBY PECTORAL
for llie Cure of

COUGHS, (OLDS, HOARSENESS,
BKO\( liiTIS, 11UOOPING-COIGU,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TUGS remedy is oflfere t lo the community with fhe coe-
ii-lence w -? t.-i I in an article which seldom fails to re-

ali/.> the happip-t effects thr.t can be desired. So wide
in til -fi i<i f n s usefulness and jo numerous the cases ol'
its cures, that almost every section of the country a-
txiuiuis in persons, publicly known, who have been re-
stored f; inaiarmtng and even desperate diseases of the
lungs. by its use. When on tried, its superiority over
n< ty other medicine of its kind is 100 apparent to escape
observ-.itinn. .ml where its virtups are known, the puhlir
no longer !isitate what antidote to employ for the dis-
trt s-i i and cancerous affections of tire pulmonary or-
gans, wtiirh ere incident to our climate. Ami not only
in ihe formidable attacks upon the lungs, hut for the
m,l. e \ 'i ti in Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, ice., and

Citti.tiKKN it i- the ple-.-antest and sates! medicine tha*
c.tn l.p nhtniu'-d No family should lie without it, au.i
those who have used it, never will.

Read lit"otij-u. n of the following gentlemen, who will
he recognized in the various se' tions of country where
they are located ca< hand all as merchants of the first
< las- and of ihe highest character?as the oldestn,l most

extensive Wholesale Dealers in Medicine, ith an expe-
rience unlimited on the subject of ivhtrh they speak. If
there is any v ;lue in the judgment of experience, see

THIS CERTIFICATE
We the undersigned. Wholesale Driigent-i, having

been long acquainted w.in Ayet's Cherry Petit ra',here-
by c rtifv our b lief that it is the best and most effectual
remedy fir Pulmonary Complaints ever offered to the
American people. And we would, from our knowledge
of its compos'lion, and extensive lis, fulness, cordial!*,

commend it to the afflicted as worthy of their he,! confi
rienre, and with the firm conviction that it will do for
their relief all that medi. me can do.

Hen-thaw, Edmunds & Co , Boston, Mars,
Reese ft Cottlson, Baltimore, Md.
I .add ft* ingiaham, Bmgnr, Maine.
If tviiiml. Harrall ft Co , Charleitca, 6. C.
Jacob Ik Kerrand, Detroit, Michigan.
'1 H. McAllister, Louisville. Kentucky.
Francis A Walton, St I-ouis, Missouri.
Joseph Tucker, Mobile, Alabama.
Theodore A. Peck, Burlington, Vermont.
Havtland. Rit-y ft I lo , Augusta, Geoigia.
1-axc I). James, Trenton, New Jersey
J M. Town end, ('ill.burg,Pennsylvania.
t i .rk A C< ~ Chicago, Ilium s.

K E Gay, liurlington, lowa.
M A -Santos ft Son, Norfolk, Virginia.
E.lward flr.nghiir-t, \S ilinineton, Delaware
John Gilbert & Co., Philadelphia, Pn.
Z. 1., ft. \V. II Gilin .n, Washington, D. C.
J. Wright ft Co . New Orleans, La.
W iM.n, Wa" ft Co., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
C. t Richmond ft Co., San Francisco, Cul,
Lewis & Amesi. Tallahassee, Florida.
H. 11. stmii g, Kiioxvillr, Tennessee.

- Chilton ft Diu-r, I,title Ruck, Arkansas.
Eti'l- r, Slide ft Co , Lexini'tun, Miss.
N. D l.abuilie, G ilvestmi, Texas.
( ! is Dyer, Jr., Providence. R. I.
Jos M Tinner, Savannah, G.l.
Wade, lb k \u25a0 tein ft Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

With such assiir.im ??, and fnmi such men, no stronser
proof ran b, adduced, except that found iu us effects
itnon trial.

!'rip'lrril am! sr.hi by JA MF'.S (1. A YFIR.
Pracii-nl t 111mist. Lowell, '.hiss

N, Id i'l I. Khlmcn by .1.1 lI.I.YKS, .Igcnt, and
by Dr. (I. HJILE : iiiAlijjlintenrnby Jstlil Sf
ht'fi d, and b;j Ibuggpis generally throughout the
bituie. deel§-3mo

B-®LASTEii.?."SO tons soft [>las-
ter, for sale by [uo'iij JOHN KENNEDY.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
iIBOUT

Benjamin Hiplil*NPalrr.t
Elastic Spring Bottom

T~z rT*I~rj t-'
' £~\ Nr j

j

.MANUFACTURED AM) SOLD BY

A. I BLSX,
At the Lcvmtown Cheap Cabinet Ware Rooms,
V57 HERB the srtieie can be seen a! any

t f time among his large slock of other
FURNI TURE of all descriptions. The to -

lowing testimonials from those who purchased
and have now in use,or had the bottom put info
their olu bedsteads, will speak lor themselves:

CERTIFICATES
This is to certify that 1 purchased twenty

pair of r.ew bedsteads with ilitikley's patent
elastic spring bottom in, am well pleased with
them, consider them a good article, and would
buy no others, i would recommend theni to
all persons,as they are easily screwed together,
and can bekcptcieanerthanany hitherto made.

JAMES ALLISON.
I concur with the above and consider it t

good article for tavern keepers arid others.
THOMAS MAYES.

We certify that we got A. Felix to put P.
Hinkley's patent bottom info r tirold bedstead',
and that they answer the purpose exceedirfiv
wejl. We consider it a bedstead that can be
kept much clean: r from insects, screwed up
firmer than any others, and recommend them
to the public.

DAVD BLOOM, JOHN CLARK,
JERMAN JACIB, I). VSC.NDEELAND.

Lewistown, April '2G, 1850?if

iim
'

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or JSercous Jj<bilily, Dis-

ease cf Ike Kidwys,
AND ALT,

DISEASE.® ARISING
FROM A DISORDERED LI-

TER OR STOMACH, SUCH AS
CONSTIPATION, INWARD PILES,

FULLNESS OR BLOOD TO THF HEAD,
ACIDITY ' F THE STOMACH, NAL'SEA, HEART-

BURN, DISGUST FOR FOOD, FULLNESS OR WEIGHT
IN THE STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINK-

ING OR FLUTTERING AT THE TIT CF
THE STOMACH, SWIMMING OF THE

HEAD, HURRIED AND DIFFI-
CULT BREATHING. FILT-

TEKINQ AT THE

HEART,
Choking 1 or suffocating sensations when in a
lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs
before the tight, fever and dull pain in the
head, deficiency ofperspiration, yellow ness of
the skin and eves, pain in the side, back, chest,

limbs. &.C., sudden flashes of heat, burning in
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great
depression of spirits, ran be fjfectually cured

£a. HOOFLAND'3
CELLORATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

OR. C- M. JACKSO\,
it the German Medicine Slcre, 120 Arch it*

PHILADELPHIA.

Their potter ever the above -diseases is rot excelled?ifequalled?by any other preparation m the Untied estates as
the cures attest, :n n-.ary cast, after ak.j'ui physicians had
fail d.

These Bitters are worthy ttie attention of inva'idg.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification ofdiseases of
the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most search
ing powers in weakness andatTections of the digestive or-
gans, they are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND EE CONVINCED.
JltS-lAli C. YOL'NiG, Dauphin, Dauphin county, Pa.,

in a letter to i)r. Jackson, of May 5, ISM, said :
"For a long time I was afflicted with general debility

and intestinal vcakvess, c-stiteness,
, for which I used

many different remedies, wiilmut change. At last lac
cidetit.illy stumbled upon Uoofiwd's German Enters,
prepared by yon. I took a few bottles according to di-
rections, and was completely cured t have not tieen so
healthy l".r ten yer-s as I lute i.eeu since I took your
bitters, which was about cue year ago. Some ?f my
neighbors are nc-tv using them, and deriving great ben-
efit."

ANOTHER LETTER,
From Ft. J. C. QILF.S, A'eicton Hamilton , P :

, said:
** I have used a half durum of your German Bitteig my-
self, fur I.tver Complaint and diseases of a nervous char*
actcr, resulting from the abuse of mercorv. I was poi-
soned and atf-cted wilhjiasins from Ihe use of tins li-
ter article, and your German Hitters was the first article
frotu which i obtained relief, although I have not yet
quite recovered. All who have used this medicine of
yours speak w ell of it."

DYSPEPTICS AND SKF.PTIC3, READ.
To t lit;*e-f"mr ilis ol the cases of diseased Liver, Stom-

ach and Nerves, the effect of Dr. H.offuiid's Celebrated
German Deters, (prepared only by Dr. Jackson, at the
Med cine Store, 120 Arch strert ) is as positive ns in the
caseofA A Kaufman, Esq. Head khat he savs !

Laxcster. April10, 18BP.
Respected Sir: 1 have bpen for a series of years afflict-

ed with Dyspepsia, Inactivity of the Liver,and Nervous
Debility. My mental powers have been so reduced as
to render we quite unfit for the transa. lion ofanv kind
of business. After consulting many eminent physicians,
and using their prescriptions, and after using the most
popular remedies of the day, supposed to be applicable to
my case, 1 always failed to have permanent relief. A
friend, with touth persuasion, induced me to try a bottle
of your celebrated Buteis. 1 have used one bottle,and
this day commenced the second. 1 can witlnh,e ful
ne* suite lht u lias happily improved me. Mi appe
tite and spirits have astonishingly* improved,and 1 begin
to feel as though I hud grown (ftidd.nl;.) ten years
younger, and really, I am almost prepared to sav that I
now consider myself calculated for any business, Idle,
ten days ago, 1 would have as soon undertaken to s jacrs
a circle as to have attempted it.

Yours respectfully, A. A. KAUFMAN.
To Dr. C. M. Jackson,

I2J Arch street, Philadelphia.
The Editor of "Scott's Weekly Paper," ens of tfco

largest literary and family newspapers published in Phiii
ad.lphia, says: "

"Dr. Hoofland's German Kilters, manufactured by Dr
Jackson, are now recomtnenj.-d by sonte of ihe wort
prominent members of the faculty, as an article ofxuuth
efficacy in cases of fehicie weekne.-. As such is the
case, e would a.lv ise all mothers to obtain a bottle, ard
thus save themselves much sickness. Persons of debili-
tated constitutions will find ihcse bit.ers advantaged a
to their health, as we know from expe*:ei.ce the salutary
effect they have upon weak systems."

That this wed.ci ie will cure Liver Complaint and Dvs-
pepsia.no one can doubt after using it as directed, it
a.-ts specifically upon the stomach and liver ; it is prefer
able to calomel in zll biliovi d istares ?the effect is iinn.e-
uiuie. They can he administered lo femalsor ixfast
with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

Bware of Couatcrfeiis!
This medir'ae has attained that high character which

i* necessary for alt medicines to attain to induce roun
tsrf. iters to put f.uth a spurious article, at the riskul tl.e
lives of those w lit. are innocently deceived.

Look "\U'll to the Marks of the Genuine.
They have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON

upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the bottle,
vithout vhich the-ft are spurious.

) Fur sale, wholesale and retail, at the GER-
MAN MEDICINE STORE, 120 Arrh street, ere
dwr b-low txt h. l'hiladeiohia. sml by Mrs.
MARY MARKS and Dr. E. IF HALF.
Ijcwistown. [may 23. 1851.?LV.

?1 OOl)\ RAR'S celebrated metalic Gent'e-
men's and Ladies* Guru Shees, together

with a general assortment ot Misses' and Chi
j dren's Cum Boots and Shoes for sale by
! janiO Moses MOMOUWEKT.


